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A WARNING TO PARENTS.

1DY ARNOLD F. GORMAN.

aER ae fe,%,v manly years before acquitted him-
mon wlio blave Self Nwith 11o1or and distinction'on
'not,diiriing their the benchi of' lis native State. He
lives, lîeen -Wit-. lad, dui'ing bis lonig legal career,
liesses ofscelles, .Iecllal.teçl considerable wealth,

Sthe recollectioa which, toge lir %with an estate in-
ofwliich,euises'lherited frum liis father, enaled
the n.-ostpa-ýiI)ftI him to pass the remnainder of his
emnotions ; such, days i affitience. lus hiouse m-as

however, is my îp.deed a Iovely residence, thie gar-
expeieneas T cali: deus surïounding it w-ere laid ont

to mind the sad events ini the ilost ex.qtlisite taste, and tbe
ýf 1 amn about to velate.'lhot houmes were filled with, the

1 wotil iiotuadcrtake rarest of flowcrs, and deliejlous
the task, but for the frutits. The Judge -%vas on, thle

hiope that it xviii tend'grave side of sixty-hle xvas be-
soinewhiat, to open thle eyes loved by every one-thle 11or of
cf our more wealthy c-iti- the village xvere freqienltly piruvid-
zeils to, the too often sad . d for froin bis ample purse, the
resuits of intrudticiiin nee aad unfurtunate neyer ap.

cml~ ~ "w bor.0 orete plied t o hirn in vain, and the be.
and the nu mcs are entire- nighted trave lier ever found shel-

'ed, but the events narratedl ter beneath bis hospitable roof.
sely as thiey occurred. I-lis lady xvas every wvay worthy

the companionship cf siueil a juan.
CHAPTF. 1.She Nvas one of the most azmiable
CHAPTR T. onien 1 ever saw, and even at

HEl M IN 0F HONOR. her advanced tige she retained tra-
eautiffil village pleasantly ces of great personalI beauty. Their
(in the bainks or the Ohio, children lîid ail died young xvith
residence of Mr. Mc Don- the exception of a son aiîd dau gl-

s he wvas niost fannliariy ter. Ellen, the eldest, was ini her
Il the Judge;" lie having twcnt.y-fotirthi yeuxr, possessed of
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